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10th Annual 
NCCAA National Soccer 
Championships 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS ... 
says thanks to the NCCAA & Coca-Cola for taking time to 
share ... 
Welcome to Orlando and good luck in your 
Championship Tournament. 
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
1815 UNION AVE . 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN . 37404 
It is with extreme pleasure that we welcome you to the NCCAA National 
Soccer Championship. We are blessed with skillful and competitive teams, 
a lovely location and a genuine spirit of excitement and anticipation. 
As we seek to advance the great sport of soccer we also want all to know 
our commitment to both excellence in the classroom and in our christian 
lives. "To God be the glory" is more than a song we sing - it is the heart 
desire of our member schools and thus our individual teams as well. 
Enjoy the beautiful Orlando area and the quality soccer competition that 
awaits you. 
"And whatsoever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
giving thanks to God the Father through Him." Col. 3:17 
~~M~ 
President, NCCAA 
Welcome to the 10th National Christian College 
Athletic Association Soccer Championships. On behalf 
of the soccer coaches in our organization I hope you 
enjoy an exciting weekend of outstanding action-packed 
soccer. 
We are extremely excited about hosting our soc-
cer tournament in the central Florida area. Soccer 
Enterprises Inc. and the people of this area have been 
most gracious to us. 
This proves to be our best tournament ever. With 
four teams competing from various parts of the country 
I am sure you will appreciate the high level of soccer 
you will be seeing throughout the tournament. 
As coaches and players of NCCAA Member schools, 
we hope that the 1980 National Championship Tournament 
will be a profitable time of fellowship and of exemplary 
performance of every individual and team for the glory 
of God, whom we seek to serve in all things. 
;;;;;:;·~ 
William Farlow 
NCCAA National Soccer Cha i.cma n 
MESSIAH 
NO. NAME 
·1 Jim Slouch 
2 Craig Stever 
3 8111 King 
4 Scott Frey 
5 David Wolfenden 
6 Kevin Carbaugh 
7 David Brandt 
8 Ke~h Rice 
9 Greg Cl,pp1nger 
0 Dino Stauffer 
11 Greg Cooper 
2 Joel Ondre1ack 
13 Phil Snyder 
14 Dan Haines 
15 Rick Schne der 
·17 Craig Feister 
18 Dale Mylin 
9 Mar• 01l 1pla1ne 
20 c~ns Gehman 
David Young 
Co-Capta ns 
Coac~ Layton ShOema er 
~ss stant Coac: Doua Miller 
Managers Rob n er 
Kris Humphries 
MESSIAH COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
COLLEGE CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
POS. YEAR HOMETOWN 
F Sr Lebanon PA 
MD Jr Dublin. PA 
D Sr W1lm1nglon. DE 
MD So East Berlin. PA 
F So Wheaton. IL 
MD Jr Souderton, PA 
F Fr Grantham. PA 
MD Sr E'1zabethtown. PA 
MD So Carlisle PA 
MO So Land1sville, PA 
MO Jr Oxford. PA 
F So Cranbury NJ 
MO Jr Coopersburg. PA 
D So Atco. NJ 
D Sr Philadelphia. PA 
D Sr Ronks PA 
D So Willow Street. PA 
D Sr Fleetwood. PA 
D Jr Coopersburg PA 
GK So Newark, DE 
NO. NAME POS. 
6 Mark Wells MO 
2 Jim Hust MO 
16 Peter Morgan MD 
5 Craig Herl F 
13 Jeff Bowser F 
7 Dave Cox MO 
8 Sam Kester B 
18 Phil Miller B 
10 Steve Smith F 
Chad Smith GK 
1 Dan Delancey B 
17 Dave Jones MO 
3 James Fischer B 
14 Jim Jobson B 
19 Kim Jenerette F 
15 Dave Bowser F 
12 Jeff Smith MO 
Gary Layton GK 
Jim Barber MO 
9 Mark Price F 
Heat1 Coach. John McGill1vray 
Assistant Coach Joseph O'Neal 
YEAR HOMETOWN 
Sr Flint. Ml 
Fr C1ncinnat1. OH 
Sr Castries. St. Lucia 
Jr Jackson. Ml 
Sr Kettering. OH 
Sr At1ba1a. OH 
So. Tacoma Park, MD 
Jr Binghamton. NY 
Fr Santiago. Chile 
So Roanoke, VA 
Jr Perkes1e. PA 
So. Dublin, OH 
Jr Montgomery OH 
Jr Franklin Lakes. NJ 
Jr Centerport. NY 
So Kettering. OH 
Jr Santiago. Chile 
Fr Graham, NC 
Fr Seminole, FL 
Fr Hilliard. OH 
mmmmm .. 
COVENANT COLLEGE 
JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY 
COVENANT COLLEGE JOHN BROWN u. 
NO. NAME POS. YEAR HOMETOWN NO. NAME POS. YEAR HOMETOWN 
10 Mike Lochstampfor F So Portsmouth. VA 3 Gregory Broling B Jr Longlake, MN 
9 l1m Campbell MD Sr Cleveland, OH 10 Andrew Brown B Fr Tampa, FL 
GK Scott Whitted GK Jr Ph1ladelph1a, PA 2 Brian Harlan F Fr Arlington, TX 
17 Todd Bloemsma MD So Bradenton, FL 11 F'~ul Holland F So Boca Raton. FL 
13 Harold Mall F So England 7 Timothy Kuhlman F Fr Memphis, TN 
2 John Adkins B Sr Charlotte. NC 12 Joseph Lambert B Fr Barbardos 
5 Seung Lee B Jr Scarsdale. NY 13 Brian Lewis F So Center Moriches. NY 
11 Chris Harrell MD Fr Roanoke. VA 8 Kevin Lewis B Jr Center Moriches, NY 
12 Nathan Marshall MD / B Fr Wilmington, DE 14 David Morales F Fr Guatemala 
8 Won Yun F Fr Memphis, TN 17 Hugo Morales B Sr Guatemala 
6 Matt Gendron MD Sr Colorado Springs, CO 6 Kenneth Pantophlet F Fr Central Islip, NY 
15 Jeff Coleman F So Greenville SC 5 Peter Phillips B Jr Merriam, KS 
7 Joe Tessitore F Sr Westfield . NJ 16 Kenneth Schoenwald F So Poughkeepsie, NY 
22 Kevin Whitmore MD Fr Roanoke, VA 4 Timothy Stough B Fr Wheaton. IL 
23 Mike Wiersema B Fr Holmes Beach, FL 10 Lorne Strom B Jr Canada 
24 Jon Curtis F Fr Asheville. NC 16 Carlos Villa F Jr Dover. DE 
16 Mark Hodge F Fr Sumter SC 1 Steven Wilson GK Jr Wh1ch1ta . KS 
GK Mike Bell GK Fr Greenville. SC 9 David Wolcott F So Tampa FL 
14 Jim Grauley B Sr Telford . PA 
21 Craig Tessitore MD So Westfield . NJ 
4 Carl Wiersema MD So Holmes Beach, FL 
3 Tom Lochstampfor B Sr Portsmouth. VA 
19 Nate Pifer F So Columbia SC 
20 Chuck McDonald F Fr Lookout Mtn TN 
18 Mark Woodson MD So St Louis MO 
Head Coad, Dave Fortos1s Coach Robert R Gustavson Assistant Coaches Steve Ph1ll1ps . Tom Ricks. Bennie Howell 
NCCAA Road to Championships 
Soccer Enterprises has been proud to be part of this year's rood to the championships. It is our 
GOAL to be a full service soccer organization and not only bring the soccer community the 
finest equipment and coaching but to open the world of soccer with tours and participation in 
Championship Soccer. Remember for all your soccer needs, including the best prices on all 
the fine Surridge and Lifesome equipment that has helped support this tournament, give us a 
call in Central Florida. We service the soccer community throughout the United States. 
It is always difficult to predict any score line, but if the District playoffs are a credible indicator 
then the NCCAA'S 10th Annual National Soccer Championships will contain a mixture of goal 
feasts and last minute winning efforts. 
Take Cedarville College of Ohio, for instance. The Yellow Jackets seeded No. 1 in their District 
playoffs held off Bethel College in a 5-4 goal scoring contest to advance to the finals. 
Cedarvi I le Cooch John McGi llivray lead his squad to 11-6-1 record scoring 65 for the year while 
allowing 35. 
Messiah College of Pennsylvania, however, gave its opponents little respite, handidly 
scorino 16 goals and only allowing 2 goals in three qualifying matches. Layton Shoemaker, 
the mentor of the Messiah Falcons has been named NCCAA Cooch of the Year in 1978 and 
1980. 
This year the Falcons, All-American born squad, finished the year with a 16-2-1 record 
allowing only 18 goals, scoring 60 goals and recording seven shutouts. As 1978 NCCAA 
Champions and runner's uo in 1980 and 1974, Messiah is expected to do well again this year. 
Last minute goals may be the calling card for John Brown University from Arkansas. The 
Golden Eagles, coached by Bob Gustavson have kept their audiences edgy this year with a 
11-5-2 record and 11 shutouts. The stingy defense has only allowed 14 goals, while the offense 
has delivered at critical times. 
John Brown University earned it's tournament bid upending district top seeded Batesville 
Wesleyan 1-0 after a deflected penatly kick and scoring on a break away with only 45 seconds 
remaining. 
Covenant College from Tennessee brings the most potent scoring attack with 72 goals 
scored and 24 allowed. Coach David Fortosis has leadtheScotstoa 14-5-1 record. Covenant 
has played locally defeating Stetson University 3-2. 
Whether this years NCCAA Tournament is goals galore or last minute scores, the sure bet is 
that there will be plenty of action. 
~l\,occer 
-,(; Enterprises Inc. 
A FULL SERVICE SOCCER ORGANIZATION 
Soccer Enterprises Inc. / Route 1, Box 176A / Maitland, FL 32751 / (305) 678-4087 (305) 678-7827 
CHAMBERLIN 
BROTHERS 
PRINTING, INC.~ 
Fine printers specializing in Brochures, Four-Color Process Work, Silk 
Screening, Medical Forms and all Quality Printing. BdlQ5 
Phone(305)422-5440 
FM STEREO 
Phone (305) 425-5165 BEST WISHES 
Complete Art Department: Computerized Phototypesetting, Artwork 
and Design. 
2404 Coolidge Avenue • Orlando, Florida 32804 
TO THE NCCAA AND 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
NCCAA wishes to thank the following 
for their kind support: 
the people at Special Olympics 
the people at Coca-Cola 
the people at Martin Marietta 
the people at Walt Disney World 
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
the Central Florida Youth Soccer Association 
the Seminole Soccer Club 
the Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA) 
Clvltan Club 
Chamberlin Brothers Printing Company 
The top Quality 
English Uniform 
now available in the 
United States. 
Price, quality, materials and 
styling are all factors that 
have led Litesome to be 
the choice of colleges 
across the nation 
including the choice of 
many fine NCCAA teams ... 
INTRODUCING 
STUART SURRIDGE 
SOCCER BALLS 
Star Camps and Soccer Enterprises have 
both purchased and used thousands of soccer 
balls over the past few years. It is always a joy to 
finally find a quality product at an affordable 
price product at an affordable price. Our 
discovery is the Stuart Surridge soccer ball. 
1 ITIIIT 
I llllllliE 
Take the Surridge Challenge 
Compare the Surridge ball with your favorite 
ball or any ball on the market today. Stuart 
Surridge and Company, a 100 year old English 
firm and maker of quality soccer balls, has 
manufactured a ball that has favorably 
compared to every ball now used in the world. 
The Surridge UFO 1 is the official ball of the 
professional English Football Association. One 
hundred years of experience can't be wrong. 
We strongly feel that now is the time for you to 
move up to the quality of Stuart Surridge soccer 
balls. 
' STUART I 
-~Ul~JI!! .. 
' 
,r 
.. Uf[] : 
• • 
Full range of soccer balls available from the league to the UFO. 
